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Worth Recalling

Leading Ukrainian Canadian Flier Killed
In Crash
і
One of Canada's best Ferry Com
mand pilots, Captain Vladimir Kabin,
31, of Ukrainian extraction, whose
home is in Toronto, was killed Au
gust 28th at Gander, Newfoundland,
in the crash of a medium baj iber on
a routine flight from Montreal to
Britain. Killed in the crash, too, were
another serviceman and a civilian.
The death of Capt. Kabin was wide
ly reported in the Canadian press.
The Toronto Evening Telegram pub
lished (Sept, 1) the following eu
logy of the Ukrainian-born flier:

CAPT. V. J. KABIN

Lafri Labor Day weekend must setting forth the stand of the con1iave stirred nostalgic memories in vention on the various vital issues of
many of the thousands of our young the day; and, finally, Sunday night,
people who in pre-Pearl Harbor times the formal banquet and dance, atattended in various cities several or tended by young and old, with the
more of the nine annual conventions usual after-dinner speeches, some
of th€ Ukrainian Youth's League of short and good, others long and point North America -founded in Chicago less; the spontaneous singing of popin 1933 on a non-partisan and non- ular Ukrainian songs ("oy, ty divchyseetarian base, and dedicated to bet- no saruchenaya, choho ty khodysh zater American citizenship, the develop- smuchennya." etc.) begun a bit selfment of Ukrainian culture here, and consciously at one table, then caught
the support of Ukraine's fight for up by those around the surrounding
Canadian born of Ukrainian par
freedom.
tables, then sweeping the entire vast entage, Capt. Vladimir John Kabin
Many a young fighting man. now banquet hall in one grand chorus as was a citizen of whom Toronto'
either in the stinking hell of some one and all join in; then the dance should be proud, and Mayor Conboy,
Pacific island or on the historic bat- and its gayety; the flirtations, often as President of the Mayors of Cana
tlefields of Europe, must have re- leading to romantic attachments and dian Municipalities, properly made
arrangements for civic representa
called during the past weekend, per- finally to the inevitable altar,
haps with a lump in his throat, some
Monday was usually left free for tion at his funeral. This was with
full military honors in the beautiful
of the serious moments as well as the convention delegates and guests
Services Cemetery for Canadian and
gay times he hat at the convention:- to visit local points of interest, or
American airmen in Newfoundland.
control officer at
the excitement Friday evening at to leave immediately for home. In The plots are all numbered, docu- a n i n s t r u c t o r a n d
Malton
airfield
before
joininp
the
home after work, as he and his some years, however, the convention mented and well cared for. At Mayor ferrv command.
brothers, sisters and friends made would last three days, with one day, Conboys's request, His Worship Mayor
« «
frantic last-minute preparations to either Sunday or Monday, devoted Andrew Carnell, of St. John's New'
C a p l K a b i n s h o r m , W5IS i n Toronto
make the overnight trip to the dis- to some outstanding cultural or ath- foundland, attended the funeral and f o r a i m o s t а П h i s HfCt although he
tant convention city by train, bus. letic affair. Thus the 1936 Phila- placed a wreath on the grave on w a s ^ m i n Winnipeg. His parents,
. M r a n d M r a J o h n Kabul, live here,
car or jalopy; the arrival Saturday І delphia convention of the UYL-NA Mayor Conboy's behalf.
і
and his wife and little daughter have
morning at the convention hotel, і included a great Olympiad of track,
Capt
Kabin
was
only
thirty-one,
'returned
here. They were living happiescorted by an official or self-ар-j field, and swimming events, partibut
his
clear
complexion,
sunny
ly
in
Westmount
while he was engaged
pointed "welcoming committee"; the j cipated in by over two hundred athsmile
and
merry
eyes
always
looked
in
the
great
work
of delivering bombbusiness of registration; the meeting j letes. seventy of whom were memto be those of a boy in his 'teens, ers for the Allies. He was accorded
of friends from previous conventions.! bers of the national Amateur Ath- He was a member of the Toronto the Silver Star for twenty Atlantic
accompanied by much enthusiastic! letic Union. Thus, too, the 1940 New Flying Club and got his first flying voyages some time ago, and was
handpumping and back-slapping; the York convention included a great ticket by assiduous training ten years well on his way to the Gold Star,
checking up on room numbers: the і pageant of Ukrainian songs, dances ago. He continued his study until he
His flights took him to Greenland
formal opening of the convention | and costumes presented at the New had first-class papers in all branches and Africa and twenty-one lands in
with an address reiterating the prin- \ York World's Fair by several hun- of aviation pilotage, navigation, radi- all. It was one of the ironies of war
that this flight which was intended to
ciples of the league and calling upon j dred young Ukrainian Americans be- ology and meteorology.
One of his early assignments was be the last, proved fatal for he was
the convention to deliberate well forjfoj£. an audience estimated by Fair
the good of the league and Ukrainian officials to number over 20.000 per- high-altitude flying to secure tem- to have been restored to civil aviaperatures for the Toronto Observa- tion for Trans-Canada, from which he
Amencan youth in general; the elec-jsons.
tory, in which he established re- was borrowed, on Sept. 1st. His newNot to .be forgotten cither, were cords. Then he became a commer- ly bought home in Toronto awaited
tion cf presiding officers of the con
vention ; the addresses by key- speak the convention concerts, in which cial pilot, and flew far Trans-Canada his coming with his family,
e r on topics of importance to the participated youth choruses from the with never a mishap. He gladly
Capt. Kabin married Miss Mary
young people (on assimilation, in East and Middle West and the best | went on service with the Ferry Com- Chabal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
termarriage, the Ukrainian Cause, of young vocalists and instrumental mand because it would help to win N. Chabal, 547 Euclid avenue. He was
democracy versus fascism and com ists. And then there were the radio the war. He became one of the com- a valued member of the Ukrainian
munism, the calumnious un-American broadcasts by the outstanding conven- mand's best pilots. His reputation National Home, 191 Lippincott street,
anti-Ukrainian campaign, etc.); the tion chorus. One such broacast was for carefulness and efficiency made and that fine patriotic body is plunged
, him very popular and crews were al- in grief at his loss. He was an ornaspirited discussion on them by the over the Columbia network from the ways desirous of making ocean ment to both nationalities as he was
youth club delegates; the adjourn- Cleveland convention in 1937. another 1 flights under his captaincy. He was to civil and war aviation.
ment late that evening; the rush to over the National Broadcasting Cornget ready for dinner and then to at- pany system from the Pittsburgh
tend the gala welcome dance at the convention in 1938, and still another ; tion. Of publicity value, too, was tions, who for months ahead worked
• • local Ukrainian hall; the flushed faces over the Mutual system in 1939 from'the large electric sign on Philadel- like trojans to prepare their pro
of the dancers, particularly after the the Newark convention. Worth re- phia's City Hall welcoming the 1938 gram, and who while allowing them
selves a good sociable time at them
' whirling "Kolomeyka" or the all-male calling, too, are the art exhibits which І convention.
vigorous "Arkan"; then, Sunday I accompanied the conventions, featur- We could keep on enumerating devoted many hours to a serious dis
. morning, the Ukrainian church serv-; ing folk art from Ukraine as well і more of multifarious events which!cussion of the burning issues of the
ices; the sermon on the vital role as fine arts of the most talented of j featured the UYL-NA conventions!day, thereby making themselves bet
of religion in youth life; the resump- our Ukrainian American
artists, j or the many regional rallies, but ter Americans and worthy descend
space forbids it. Suffice it to say ants of the Ukrainian people.
tion after lunch of the convention | young and old.
To be sure, in considering the ac
. sessions; reports by retiring exe- j All this, it should be borne in mind, that in looking back щюп these
cutivf board; general discussion On]was widely reported in the local conventions and upon the league it-; complishments of the youth league
them, praise and censure; the excite -press, with pictures and all; and self, one cannot help but marvel і and its' conventions or congresses,
ment and rivalries during the nomi sometimes over the wires of the na over the high idealism of those young j one must take into consideration the
nations and elections of a new exe- tional press services. Further pub j people who entirely on their initia- •,invaluable publicity given them by,
~ etitive board: the drawing up of plans licity would be obtained when, as at tive and by their own efforts spon-' the Ukrainian American press, ehieffor T.ne c vning year's activities of the ГШ->п(1. the mavor of the city ! sored them, who a t their own expense!
(Concluded on page 6)
-- iea#ue; т с adoption of resolution* would реїxynal2y r.cklress the Conven і traveled and attended the conven
ts : OTi £3 *tys*i**f.«
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! caJ party and where there is no room
(for even a single newspaper or maga<;zine that "игоиЦ express a. dissenting
jtViewpoiij*. Xh* very unanimity of the
j voting in Soviet parliamentary ses
sions is the best proof of its essential
irrelevance.
When people are avowed freedom
[Meriting the attention of thought- { shevik. National Socialist and Fascist gressive cesigns of one or more p o w - j t 0 express divergent views there a r e
1"ul Americans William Henry Cham* J r e volutions have limited, instead ofjers, it is much less sure as^ a weapon I always- "differences. There has been
Berlin's essay on "The Pragmatic expanding the freedom of the indi- against the spread of an ideology. | n o system since the bediming of reValue of Liberty," which appeared in: vidua).
The first World War was widely and Lorded history so perfect that all
the special Labor Day issue of THE] The very theory of liberty has been sincerely hailed as a crusade t o | j t s decisions would volimtarily elicit
NEW LEADER, liberal-labor week- challenged m our time, not by the "make the world Safe for demo-1 unanimous approval Habeas cadaver
ly published in New York, has t h e pretensions of crowns and churches, cracy."
[rather than habeas eorpus, is ЧШ the
added interest for those who a/e of jas in tfie period before and immediate-! , The war ended in a complete mil- l n j ) e m Soviet jurisprudence* the
Ukrainian descent in that it d e s c r i e s j ly after the French Revolution, but^itar^ victory over the Central Powers* і individual has no security against the
how the Soviet-fostered famine in і by a new philosophy of government But democracy was far less secure : | arbitrary violence of the state.
Ukraine in 1933, the horrible results and social order which may be de- after the end of this titanic con-j Soviet trade-unions are still run
of which Chamberlin personally wit 'fined as totalitarianism, ( t h e words ^flit-t than it was іц the. generation o.fjon toU^tarian prindples. Their heads
nessed, compelled him then t o make '•fascist" and communist*' are some- comparative peace and progress that a r e responsible to the ruling party
a .final and irrevocable choice "for times employed loosely and unjustly, ended abruptly and tragically in A u - j n o t to ^ W orkingcla*s membership!
democracy, whatever its faults and as terms of abuse, and of argument.) ,gusk 1914, The unforeseen and un-JAs soon as this type o: organization
shortcomings, and against tetalitarBut the totalitarian state can be invited victors of the last war werejgoeg j n t 0 e ff e c t о saXein;ard acainst
ianism, whatever* material achieve-[clearly denned by certain distinctive a little-known Russian revolutionary exploitation "
\ . employer, whether
by the
ments mijtfit be claimed for i t "
features. These ^include the mono- named Lemn, an Italian with the re- be a private capitalist employer
A former . d^tfnguiehed Moscow pollution of political power by a putation of a radical socialist named i t
a stateo r a s i n ^ h e Soviet Union
correspondent of t h e Christian ScV single party, headed by a supposedly Mussolini, and a completely ЦР^І^арЖііа^ employer disappears The
ence Monitor, author of numerous)infallible leader, the concentration of knowrj corporal in the vast German! trade-union becomes simply mother
widely-acclaime^ books on t h e Rus-• economic as well as political power in army named Adolf Hitler.
agency of state control a n d ^eimen
elan Revolution and Soviet Russia^ the hands of the state the complete
- i s reflected" i n t h ; t > l l o w tation
lectureir and т а « ^ Ш е writer aiul suppression of civil and personal. T h e n ? ifi e v e r y i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t n e i n g description G f ^те Q f
іЩвоп
principal speaker a t the4J.N.A. Gold-, liberties, the intensive indoctrination U n i t e d ХаХІОП6 a r e s t r o n g e n o u g h t o , i m p o r t a n t f u n < . t ions of Soviet tradeen Jubileeі program a j Cajrnegle Hall of the people, especially of the „ i n t b i 8 w a r > j u s t ад m A m < j d ^
.
^ л a meeting u the S*£t
last March, Mr, Cnamfrerjin has won younger generation, with the ideas e r s possessed a sufficient preponder- ! Trade-union Council in 1939
for himself t£ft reputation of being of the ruling group. One may also a n c e o f strength over Germany and r "To help the w o r k e r improve their
one of Americas l a d i n g liberal*, note, as characteristics of the total- i t s a l I i e s t 0 ^ п t h e l a s t o n e But'technical skill, to encourage Socialist
His essay on Цщ Pragmatic value of itarian society, a tendency toward ф t h e ? w c ^ w o n f o p Щ idea j competition, to see that the workers
liberty is very tfmely In the light of isolation from foreign political and Qf nberty? That is a far more com- do not get more sickness a^d dispresent day conditions. We reprint it intellectual influences, a trend toward p ) i c a t e d a n d u n c e r t a i n question. The ! ability benefits than they are -utitled
below in it** . e*tfrety.]
autarchy in economic life, an at- a f t e r m a t h Q f this war, as of the to."
titude of nervous suspicion toward p r e v i o u s war, will almost certainly,
* STRIKING and significant char- f o r e i e n v i s i t o r s w h o m a v b r m g ^ h . produce its full quota of surprises.
I* There a Pragmatic, Ca>e for
S * * * S Ш S m S r s ^ t h e m ' q u i t ° и п « » * * » 8 , У ' t h e c o n - One of the peculiarities of our age
actenstic of this age of wars . n d t a m i n a t i o n 0 f "dangerous thoughts." i 9 t h a t W O I x t e „ k e liberty and.demoLiberty?
violent revolutions is contempt f o r , M u c h o f t h e h o I d o f t h e t o t a i i t a r i a n
cracy are often invoked by regimes
The spead of totalitarian ideas, and
individual
liyidual liberty.
liberty, The
i n e three
tnree most
mosi sst ta at <t ?e
' r e D r e S e n t a comnlete n a t i o n я т а Ь в т м Ч * * * * v I n T « h T « I Ї Ж Т І
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The Pragmatic Vahieot Lihetty
Mr. Chamberlin's Essay on The Moral Paradoxes of Today
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^ most severely, to seek

spc.r<>h a n d p r e s s

a n d a 8 S embly

and called '''totalitarian

berals," ihdiviare prepared
semi-dictatorial
circuit consti"""*"*
*' T V T
І P^ablished legal safeguards for the tutional pixwedure in the supposed
P l o b U m s P°f^[*>' t h ^ technologica individual, against arbitrary arrest. interest of social reform.
m
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a n d detenUOn
я VХ П т 9 Ю П
' ^ a i n 8 t e X e C U t i 0 ? i ' i m v One is impressed by the similarity
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of the greater part of the European
continent until the French Revohition.
During the nineteenth century,
liberalism, gradually broadening into
1
тіС
fid ,S
democracy, won a series of uni>ortant
^
' г 1trade-union
? н Є Є С О П О orgamzabon
^
solini.
All h^,„.cr
these dicUtors
argued „.«„
that
much more serious chalenlc^io
cnauenge to libno- Г
freedom
of
^.„„іьн
A^^Z^r
0^Q
victories. On the eve of the firat
World Wai
try that

Й ^ п ^ ^ ^ Щ І Щ р І І
Ш Ce™f
I 'ir<
to exist ^nu.and-file control, in which Ш ^ м ї е '
S ^ t e T і Ш т ^ Ш Ш
ю
from China to Peru, although the
^ e r y J a r g e and, important coun- officials are subject to re-election by
^ ^
realitv of Dooular control over eov- wt r yi t<h I nt h te h e ^ n 0 1 3 1 1 0 0 a n d "iiteracy. free and secret ballot of the member- fe „ v . . . . . ,
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ernment policies varied widely from
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consequent political
political passivpassiv- ss nn ii pp aa tt reasonably
reasonably frequent
frequent inter
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t o m a k e their decis,on in t h H
country to country, depending on ity of large masses of the people.
£reat
V als.
d
e
b
a
t
e
such factors as literacy and experi
The totalitarian state, on the other
i t w o u l d be superfluous under
between liberty and fcrtalitarence in self-government
hands.
in with the require-1 p r e S € n t circumstances, to prove that danism, the ^ a t e s t of the twentieth
ts
ffits
But the w^rM trend toward demo- ™ " . . ° ! streamlined mechanised| t h e S e rights and H^rties are com- £ £ g - « f * « ^ ^ 2 ! ? * ! ^ » ^
age. It makes full use of the oppor- p i e tely nullified in the Fascist or Na- equally acquainted with the two
!
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SSSTSftS
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Ш ^ ^ Ш Й ш Ш ш Ш ^ І ^
Propaganda. It relies not on ; m u n t e t propaganda has been s u b t l e r ' P 0 1 ^ ' * totahtanan r e g i e s t o
to favor of t h ? p i o p e i ^ d cesses k € C P i n ^ i t s s " b - ' e c t s I » « i v e a n d Ш і ' and more astute than fascist, and be- ! s o a t e t h e , r 8 u b f c t s ' ЬУ ***У . ^ a n 9
which Шibeln
4 е г а Г і п I h e eariv i n t e r e s t e d i n *™ blic a f f a i r 8 « b u t o n cause the Soviet Union is an acciden- ш th™ P o w e r f r m n contact гпЦіоеШ ? Ш & Ш
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point of granting the ballot to wo°
the Soviet regime on faith as a demo-!?
a n d *
d 87C U
8 .*
m .y
litary victory of thilly" deliberately. There is
"j£? ! f ^°"
* п°І^гіІ""
cial servicis and protective laboi tions will dispose of the issue of no evidence that Stalin would have \]r aect ,hLe_.r wltf,h nia nл t ^h шe пaкcшt uйa%l or рг^шшсе,
totalitarianism. Unfortunately, there ever entered the war on the- side of
situation,
legislation.
can be no such reasonable assur- the democracies if Hitler had left him
Famine In Ukraine A Soviet
ance. In the first place, one of the any alternative.)
Totalitarian Product
bast War Hroke Trend T«»ward
the strongest of the totalitarian
Soviet Union Totalitarian
Experience, I think, is n*. u*e imDemocracy
states, the Soviet Union, will, in all
The first World War. with its un- .probability, emerge as one of the But when one examines the real- Passive than any amount or ,:ieoreparalleled destruction of life and victors in the present conflict, as the ities of Soviet political practice it is *1C?V а ^ " т . е ч Л "! ? v ™ £ T 5 ° e "
property, interrupted an era of prog- strongest land power in Europe and clear that political and personal liber- c , s l o n ™ t n i s к ш а - k K n m V а : my
ty is non-existent, as must be tne o w n c h o i c e f o r democracy^ whetever
rese, marked bv a steady growth of in Asia.
faults and shortcoming.4, .and
democracy and"of individual liberty.
In the second place, while war may case under any totalitarian regime.
ц
two tr*nde which had been generally be an effective means of disposing There can be no freedom of election " ' и п я і iQt*i|*a«wusm* *,,a*e\er
considered, inseparable. The Bol- of a single ruler, of stopping t h r ag-;where then- is only one legal politi-.
(Concluded on page 3>
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Ivan Kotlyarevsky's Anniversary

i .

WHAT THEY SAY

(September lOtb)
material achievements might be
President Franklin D. Uoosevclt in a
By HONORK EWACH
claimed for it was made finally and
message fo the New York State
irrevocably during some mild autumn
Convention of the American Feddays in the Ukraine and the North P^VERY year on the anniversary of Russian army destroyed their Zeporo-i
eration of Labor:
Caucasus in 1933, when my wife aad
Ivan Kotlyarevsky's birthday, on zhian Sitcn fortress in 1775.
>« ¥ о ц d e s e i T e a n d h a v e t h e g r a t i .
I went from village to village, com September 10th. Ukrainians remind
Kotiyarevskys 'Travesty-of A e - j t w J e o f t h e American people for the
piling the ghastly chronicle of thethemselves of the memorable year neid appeared ш print just twenty- patriotic
and outstanding production
man-made famine of the preceding 1708 which brought forth in print three years after the Zaporzhian Kothat v o uhave givcn t o o u r Агшуі
winter and spring.
the verv first book written in thezaks had to seek refuge in Turkey, j
; o r m ^ h a j f c ships, which a r e
Then was not a village, among a Ukrainian vernacular that was the!The sad event was still very fresh N a v y winning
the war of liberation—
n o w
БСОГЄ that we visited, which did not horhinoar rvf ITlrroininn пчіяіяадпер ІП
OeoDlftS memorv
j__.ii
—.-J•
memory ill
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training.
The terrible lessons
am convinced by comparing the mor
of this war should convince eveiv
tality proportion with the population
Half the people who say it have no representing a foreign power, was thoughtful American that reasonof the affected area, took the lives of certainty of what they mean—they I first to salute our flag. Up in the Court able military preparedness is the only
qome four million beings, I put a ( merely repeat the words they learned j House a t Concord, New Hampshire,
m e a n s by which the peace and securquestion to myself: Could such a in school. Even more of us have no j they answer the query graphically by j t y o f t n e nation can be maintained,
monstrous atrocity have occurred in І knowledge of where the Pledge-to-;pointing to a portrait hung there
.ThiB great w a r found t h e United
any country where newspapers could f bn ЇГІЯЇГ romes from
I t s a likeness of Johannes de Grraaf, ^
,
have published pictures and accounts
N f p l e c e of S s h written dur- a Dutchman, governor of the little S t ^ e s woefully lacking in trained
of the dying villages, where the Gov ing the past 40 years has gained so! ilsland of Eustatius in the West In- man power and we were consequenternment would have to face the test wide a circulation—and no wonder, dies during the Revolution. Johannes ly forced to assume the defense unof a free election, where a campaign The Pledge is a part of the daily saluted the new American flag first, til adequate forces could be a s for relief could have been energetical opening of public and private schools, \ they say, and paid for it When the
3embled trained
d equippe<i т і І е
ч
ly organized ? The answer is obvious іч recited a t meetings of both the j British commander on the nearby
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^ n s and l i g h t e r s of the American island of St. Kitts heard that Cover- *» Americans hope and pray that
Many other experiences* in the So Revolution and repeated in t h e r i t u - W de Graaf had saluted the flag this disastrous war will be followed
viet Union ponted in the same direc als of the Boy and Girl Scouts.
on the American privateer, "Andrew by many years of peace and prospertion^ I recall a conversation with
You will find a clue to the Origin • Dona," he complained, first to Jo- *y, there can and will be no absolute
one of the finest men I have ever of the Pledge when you remember, hannes, then to the Dutch diplomats guaranty that surprise attacks against
known, a Russian author whose name \ u n t Follv or Uncle Joseph who! upstairs. The result was that Jo- our country will not occur in t h e
I will not mention, because he is still Iused t o talk about "The Youth's hannes was reprimanded and ordered f u t u r e . . . I strongly urge that this
alive in Russia. He remarked that Companion Flag Pledge." That's be- home.
і country adopt universal military
means
це felt like a hypocrite when he cause, back in 1888, John B. Upham,
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against the execution of Sacco and Company, publishers of "The Com- m 0 r e , Paul Jones was allowed to re- c
Vanzetti.
panion," opened a campaign for bet- fit his ship in ports of Holland, even Admiral Chenter W. Nlmite:
"Not that I do not sympathize ter schoolhouses, better school- before a treaty was arranged between
"Even if we destroyed the Jap
with Sacco and Vanzetti," he said. grounds and flag-poles from which > the Colonies and the free city of Arn anese fleet, wc still could not defeat
"We Russian radical and liberal old Glory might fly. It wasn't long j sterdam. Finally, Admiral Rodney them from the sea alone. We have
intellectuals were always quick to after that when Mr. Upham and his j descended on St. Eustatius, confis- to have bases in China to cut off
protest, against cruelty and in fellow editors, supporting a program j eating more than $15,000,000 in their lines to Manchuria. I think
justice, in our own country or of increased patriotism, urged a p - j a w a y that became a Parliament there are large areas north of Shang
abroad. But there are so very propriate celebration of the 400th. scandal.
*
Some day when the war is over, hai from which long-range aircraft
many Sacco-Vanzetti cases in the anniversary of the Discovery of
could cause them plenty of trouble in
Soviet Union; and we cannot say America. The suggestion, made in and travel is normal again, stop off Manchuria. I still feel that Japan
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bases in China. Those bases will
Revolution, he came separate her from communication
t h eAmerican
President Quezon of the Philip first Columbus Day.
The Pledge itself was the direct b a c k t o w h e r e h e first g a i u t e d the with her bases on the mainland, and
pine Commonwealth once declared
result
of a meeting called by "Youth's D r and new American flag.
that he would rather see the Phillipif you separate her she will never
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editors find attended by ==================================
pines run like hell by Filipinos than"
get started again."
run like heaven by Americans. And education authorities from all over
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even if the faults and weaknesses of the country. Mr. Upham had worked
Captain Peter Bonanno of the U. S.
democracies were ten times greater up a rough version beforehand. It д p r : v i U . i n a n A r m v c | u p e | wa.s seen
Medical Corps, on Saipan. in the
than they actually are. free countries may have been changed a little at the , w how slightly whenever the name of
Marianas:
would still enjoy a comfortable mar meeting but when it was tried out, it Satan was mentioned. One day the min- "Pass the word to your friends
brought full approval a s a part of bier met him and asked him to explain.
gin of advantage, as regards justice,
subsequent
Columbus Dav programs.
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humanity and material well-being,
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POLISH PRE-WAR POLICY IN WESTERN UKRAINE
(To be concluded)
Rule By Terror
П^НК Polish historian Ludwig Kubala, an authority on the Kozak wars with Poland, wrote
in one of his works that the Kozaks desired to
live in peace with the Poles but, in the words
of their great leader, Hetman Bohdan Khmelnitsky, "only if the Poles give up their preten
sions to Rus-Ukraine, for a Pole and peace can
not exist together."
More forcible was the expression heard in
1910 in the Galician Diet under the Austrian
regime when Dr. Eugene Petrushevich (later
president of the Western Ukrainian Republic)
attacked Polish opposition to suffrage and the
secret ballot and condemned the murder at
the Lviw University of a Ukrainian student,
Adam Kotsko, and the murder in the village
of Zhulin of a Ukrainian schoolboy. John Kokhanchin by a Polish instructor because the
boy had refused to say his prayers in the Po
lish language. When Polish members of the Diet
began to heckle him. Dr. Petrushevich shouted
to them: "Give back to us our national rights!
Get out of this land, for it is ours!"
Such was the sentiment among Ukrainians in
the olden times concerning the Polish-Ukrainian .
conflict. Between the last and present war. howover, the anti-Polish feeling among the Ukrain
ians became much stronger. Its causes we itmany. Of them can be cited, for example, the
mistreatment of Ukrainian soldiers and leaders
interned in Polish concentration camps at BrestLitovsk, Donibie. Pikulichi, and Strzalkowa.
following the war, as reported by the Interna
tional Red Cross .(from September 2 to October
23. 1919). A perusal of these reports will pre
pare one for the even more shocking acts com
mitted by Poles upon Ukrainians as reported
in the Ukrainian Red Book released at about
that time. These acts were sufficiently shock
ing to evoke a strong protest (May. 1924)
against them by such prominent Frenchmen as
Paul Painleve. Eduard Herriott, and Leon Blum.
In their joint protest they said:
French Protest Against It
"The prisons of the Republic of Poland
contain now more than 3,000 political prisoner's:
workingmen, arrested for their participation in
the strikes; Ukrainian and White Russian peas
ants, indicted for their struggle for independ
ence; intellectuals who became guilty of having І
organized educational work among the masses
'of the population."
Describing in detail the torturing of such
prisoners by their Polish keepers, the French
protest refers especially to the murder in a Lviw
prison of the. Ukrainian woman, Olga Basarabova. According to the official Polish records,
this woman had committed suicide, on February
14. An independent medical examination, how
ever, disclosed sufficient evidence to indieate
that her death had resulted from torture.
("Just recently the medical inspection, made
upon the demand of the family of one prisoner.
Mrs. Olga Bassarabova, who according to police
reports had committed suicide February 14. in
her prison cell, has stated that there is every
ground to assume that her death was due to
a terrible torture.")
Such hapi»enings should shock no one. when
one considers that such a man as Stanisl?w
Grabski, premier of resurrected Poland, had
boldly declared at one time that in twenty-five
years not even a trace of Ukrainian life would
be left in Western Ukraine. Later, in 1931.
Prof. Grabski announced with much regret that
his plan to totally eradicate Western Ukrain
ians had been a miserable failure, to which a
Polish literary critic. Prof. T. Pini, replied in
the newspaper "Wiek Nowy" (Lviw, January
16. 1934): "Can one imagine a more shameful
and diabolical plan? Yet Prof. Grabski refers
to it as one of the most lofty aims of his
life." Continuing in this vein, Prof. Pini says
that the machinations of such men as Grabski
"have given rise to a most terrible thing that
Poland could have ever encountered: the con
tempt in which she is held by the civilized,
decent world."
Destruction of Ukrainian Churches
To better understand the situation of Ukniinians under the misrule of resurrected Po
land, one should not overlook the struggle tbt )
Ukrainian people had to wage againsjt Polish
authorities for the preservation of their church.
Of the thousands of varying incidents which
constituted this struggle, the words of Rev.
Volkov, member of the Sejm, uttered before
t h a t body on July the 6th, 1938 are especially j
descriptive of the conditions then. Comment- , ~
WXJ^ __._.. *.....«, v^o ro:u>n authorities і

-,
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had again closed down in his province a num
ber of Ukrainian Orthodox churches, nine in all
and completely destroyed thirty-rthree others.
Rev. Volkov said: "The situation that has arisen
today in relation to the attitude of the Polish
Government toward the Orthodox faith and
church, is quite typical of the situation that
existed in the 17th century.
: described І і
1620 by a member ofthe Polish Sejm. Laurentian Drevinsky. who said: 'Our churches in
towns and villages have been closed down, our
church property plundered, priests dispersed,
and people die without the benefit of the last
rites.' " While in the official organ of the Ortho
dox metropolis ("Slovo," number 27) there ap
peared the following eloquent report from
Kholmschyna which the Polish censor had ap
parently overlooked: "During the past two days
two churches have been destroyed: St. Nikita's
in Tishimivtei. built in 1559, and St. Mary's in
Tomashivschina. erected in 1571."
Were one to ask the reason for all this, one
should look for it in what Adam Mickiewicz,
the greatest Polish poet, said at one of his
lectures in Paris on Slavonic literature: "What
power drove the Polish people into Ukrainian
lands, and drove the Ukrainian people and their
language past the Dnieper?" he asked, and then
replied that. "That power was the Polish church,
which championed the Polish national in
terests."
у
When several years ago the Ukrainian
Greek-Catholic bishop, Gregory Khomyshin.
ultra-loyal to the Polish regime and rule, pro
tested against such an abuse of its power by
the Polish church, he received the following re
ply from Rev. F. Blotnicki. a Pole, in the
"Warszawski Dziennik Narodowy." April 15,
1936 issue: "Bishop Khomishin was right when
he said that the Polish beggar standing by
the Polish church in Stanislaviw regards him
self as being superior to the richest Ukrain
ian, for the sole reason that the beggar is
Polish while the Ukrainian is just a Ukrainian."
It is also worth noting that Rev. Blotnicki ex
pressed his fear here that this situation might
change, and therefore he called upon the Po
lish government and people to increase the col
onization and Polonization of Ukrainian lands.
In the light of the existence of such con
ditions in Western Ukraine under Poland, there
fore, it is not strange to learn that just before
Poland's downfall in 1939 about one hundred
Ukrainian priests were still in Polish prisons,
and that over one hundred and fifty Ukrainian
priests had been punished "ze metryky" (for
birth and baptismal certificates), i.e. because
they had registered newly-born and baptized Uk
rainian children according to Ukrainian orthgraphy and not Polish, which was contrary to
the wishes of the Polish authorities.
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villages and labor there for about ten dollars
a month, just as the Ukrainian intellectuals
were doing. Such Poles, however, could not be
found, for there were plenty of government
positions awaiting them.

The Notorious "Pacification"
The real Polish attitude toward the growth
of cooperatives among the Ukrainians was well
expressed by the "Manchester Guardian" (Oc
tober 14, 1930 issue), in a lengthy article en
titled "The Tragedy of Ukraine";
"The Polish terror in the Ukraine is not
worse than anything that is happening any
where else in Europe. The Ukraine has be
come a land of despair and desolation...
' T h e Polish 'punitive expeditions,' of which
I am about to give details, are not directed
against individuals, but against a whole people,
particularly against its cooperative creameries
and institutes/-its whole civilization in fact.
"Indeed, it is a whole civilization, and a very
high one, that has been wrecked within 1'ie
last three weeks. The co-operatives, schools,
libraries, and institutes have been built up in
years of work, sacrifice and enthusiasm by the
Ukrainians almost entirely out of their owu
resources and in the face of immense difficul
ties. They feel the loss of these things almost
as much as their inhuman physical sufferings."
It is worth noting here that during the new
"pacification" which Polish authorities con
ducted just before the collapse--of their na
tion, Ukrainian cooperatives were again wrecked,
especially "Maslosoyuz," in a manner worse
than that of .1930. During this time, too, the
authorities banned the celebration by the Uk
rainians of their "Festival of. Songs." In addi
tion, they seized the "Sokil-Batko" sport and
cultural field, which the Ukrainians had pur
chased with the aid of their emigrant kinsmen
in America and which they had developed only
after years of labor. Finally, in 1938 the Polish
authorities refused to allow the Ukrainians to
hold an All-National Congress of Ukrainian
Culture in conjunction with the 70th anniver
sary of the oldest Ukrainian educational so
ciety in Lviw, the "Prosvita" (Enlightenment).
The Polish ruling c i r c l e s were wont to
point out also that despite everything the Uk
rainians under Poland did manage to produce
from amongst themselves thousands of intel
lectuals. This requires some explanation. In
the first place, the Ukrainians never did get
that university which was promised them for
1924 by legislative act of the Sejm itself. Lakewise they could never obtain permission to
establish a Free Ukrainian University which they
offered to endow and conduct entirely by them
selves ; so that they had to establish it secretely,
and it existed until most of its faculty and
students had been lost because of arrests by
the police.
Denied thus every opportunity of gaining a
higher education, and prevented in most cases
from entering the Polish universities, and tech-.
Growth of Ukrainian Cooperative*
nicaJ schools, many of the Ukrainian students
No amount of oppression of Ukrainians by
had to flee abroad and seek their education
Poland, however, could quell their spirit. On
there. Most of them went to Czechoslovakia,
every front they steadily forged ahead. Their
for in Prague there was a Free Ukrainian Uni
progress was especially noticeable in the co
versity while in Podebrady there was a Ukrain
operative movement, to which the Polish Gov
ian Agricultural Academy. The few Ukrainian
ernment liked to point when it desired to im
students who who did manage to surmount the
press the outside world how "well" off the Uk
barriers erected against their entrance info the
rainians were unnder its rule.
Polish universities, found study in them : most
$3tcar! on account of their constant conflict
The- nature of this cooperative organization
with
the police, which resulted from their Uk
among the Ukrainians can be best seen in the
rainian
patriotic activities, such as taking part
allusion to it contained in a speech by a Pole,
in
Ukrainian
concerts or amateur theatricals,
Dr. S. Rostworowski, given in Posen before an
doing
librarian
work or lecturing for the "Pro
audience composed of the better-educated farm
svita," engaging in the "Sitch," Sokols," "Luh,"
ers, on the question why the cooperative move
or some other such Ukrainian sport organizament was declining in the Polish sections and
rising the Ukrainian sections of Poland. The , tion, or being active in the Boy scout organiza
tion, the "Plast," which eventually the Polish
speech was printed in the December 20, 1935
government
dissolved.
issue of the "Gazeta Rolnicza": Answering the
question he posed. Dr. Rostworowski said:
As an example of the type of persecution
"There, in the east (among the-Ukrainians),
Ukrainian students were often subjected to, is
the cooperatives are making steady progress;
the following incident: On July 1, 1935 the
the reasons for this are not economic in na
Polish criminal court in the city of Ternopil
ture but primarily political. The Ukrainians are
(Tarnopol) sentenced Mary Rudivna to pay a
passing through a period of strong national
fine of 300 zlotys or serve 14 days iri; jail,
consciousness—something which we ought to
while Irene Schurkivna and Alexanderia Yafear, or perhaps be happy about nevertheless
rimochivna were given the choice of paying %
such is the incontrovertible fact.
100 zloty fine or 7 days in jail, for having been
"The Ukrainian youth which emerges from
found guilty of singing the Ukrainian national
high schools and universities find all civil posi
anthem, "Sche Ne Vmerla Ukraina," a t me
tions closed to them; as a result the sons of
morial services conducted by Ukrainian clergy
priests, teachers and well-to-do farmers, have
at a cemetery on "Zeleni Sviata" (Ukrainian
to return to their native village as unemployed.
Memorial Day); the singing was construed as
For example, in the village of Sushno, district
being against Article 18 of the Code, which
of Radekhiv, there recently were eighteen such
forbade any act which fostered disrespect to
graduate students who found avenues leading
the Polish nation. In addition, Elias Posmitiukh,
to the practice of their respective professions ' president of a society organized solely to take
closed. Such are the young people who found
care of the graves of the war dead, was sencooperative organizations and work in them j tenced to pay a 100 zloty fine or go to prison
at a salary of about 50 to 60 zlotys a month."
for; seven days, for having allowed on that ocRostworowski counselled the Polish intel
са}|іоЙ the singing of the Ukrainian national
lectuals to do likewise, to go out into the
anthem.
(To fee concluded)
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THE BARON AND THE TAVERNKEEPER
(Based on an Old Ukrainian Folk Legend)
By THKODOS1A BORETSKV

CONNECTICUT STATE NEWS
(To be concluded)
NEW BRITAIN

(2)

participating in the European inva
sion. It is the second highest award
M I S S Ann Belas has received a given in the U.S. Army and the only
I T seems that in a certain country, are doing." The crowd of shepherd
scholarship award at the New
in the time of wealthy land-own- j boys started to close ip on him Britain General hospital to pursue medal to be worn on the right side
ing barons, there was one among threateningly, so the coachman, advanced studies. She is a nurse, and of the chest. He also was awarded
them about whom the following story afraid to be given rough treatment is a ward instructor on the pediatric I the Purple Heart for a wound re
or beaten, went back to his master. floor at the New Britain General і ceived in action in France. He is the
is told:
"Well, what did they say? What Hospital. Miss Belas received a Sson of Michael Renock, who was
The Baron, tired and hungry, and
awarded the Purple Heart for wounds
weary from his long* journey, esn?ed is It all about*'"
s:r.:i!:r.r award last year and is at received in World War I, in France.
"Sorry, sir, but Г could not find tending New York University on her;
from his carriage window a tavern
*
* .*
out.
When I asked them they told scholarship.
. j
on the stretch of lonely road.
"Stop," he shouted to his coach me to mind my own business and
*
#
#
Sgt. Joseph F. Paskewich is sta
man, "at yonder tavern and we will then threatened me if I didn't leave
tioned at an Air Service Command in
Pfc. Nicholas Wassil, 23, was killed England.
rest a while and have something to them alone. If you really wish to
in
action in Normany, France, on >
find
out,
you
had
better
go
yourself,
eat"
*
* »
June
6, the first day of the invasion.
sir."
Coming into the tavern, the baron
Pfc. Michael Mowchan is serving
So it was that the baron too came He is the first New Britain man
ordered the tavernkeeper to cook
as
a wire and cable expert in the
him a half dozen eggs. Having fin up to the boys and asked, "For what killed in the invasion of the Cher hydraulics section of an Air Service
ished his food the baron discovered offense are you hanging the fellow?" bourg peninsula. He was a member Command depot in Britain.
"Mind your business sir," said the of the 5th Ranger Battalion which
to his embarrassment that he had no
*
•
•*• *
money. However, the baron owned leader of the group, "and let us mind gained fame through its intrepid;
bravery
in
scaling
cliffs
on
the
in-і
our
own."
the village and much surrounding
Here are some excerpts from let
"True, it is not my business what vasion shore.
land. Every one knew him very well,
ters of Sgt. John Melnyk who has
Pfc. Wassil has been in the service been stationed in England for more
you do with the fellow, for you are
including the tavernkeeper.
about
18 months and left for over than two years, and at present is
the
judge,
but
I
am
very
interested
"I will pay you next time I am
seas
duty
about 6 months ago. He in France. From letters in England:
for
what
crime
you
are
giving
such
around this way again," promised
was
first
assigned
as guard at a Ger "Received the UYOC Bulletin and
cruel
punishment
for
one
so
young."
the baron. So the t*>vernnkeeper
man
war
prisoner
camp
in this coun there was mention of pirohi and ho"You look like a i-espectable gentle
wrote in his book credit for the eggs.
try,
but
wanting
to
see
action he lubtsi. Boy wouldn't I give plenty of
man,"
said
the
shepherd,
"so
I
will
The baron was an honest fellow and
volunteered
for
service
with t he- ration points to have some of them
tell
you.
This
fellow
deserves
death
was always known to pay his obli
Rangers.
and
you
will
agree
with
me
when
over here. I guess I'll go over to
gations, but for some reason or other
A brother, Seaman Peter Wassil. the canteen and be satisfied with a
he never chanced to pass that you hear my story."
"Once, while I and my fellows went U. S. Navy, is also believed to have couple of stuffed sausages with saw
tavern again, and in the interval for
on
some business and in pursuit of taken part in the invasion. He has dust in them, at least that is what
got all about owing the tavernkeeper
certain
pleasures, we left this '• been in England on an LST for some they taste like and call them hot
money for the eggs.
wretched fellow to watch over our time. Another brother, Pfc. Anthony dogs.- Took a stroll through Hyde
So the years followed each other in
flocks and he went off to sleep. The ; Wassil, was recently honorably dis Park, and la'ter rowed down the
rapid succession and the account of
wolves came and carried off our prize charged from the army. He was a Thames River.- Joe Louis was here
the baron still remained unpaid after
! sheep and killed a number of lambs. member tff Company M, 169th, Inf.. last week and he gave an exhibition
ten years. Not many people pass a
He pleaded with us for mercy and 143rd Division, and was seriously bout.— D.Day has arrived, sort of
lonely tavern on the wayside and the
we forgave him. At another time, wounded during the battle for the sensed something was due to break
tavernkeeper often pondered and
j some' time later, we again left him ! Munda airstrip.
as the incessant roar of planes was
wondered about the baron's un
Pfc. Wassil leaves three brothers continuous uay and night going on
to guard our herds and some food
paid account. One day the tavern- and clothing we had in a tent. He and a sister. His parents are dead.
their way to Germany. It was a
keeper started to figure out how
again fell asleep. The thieves stole » Requiem services were held at the relief to all of us that that some*
much he could have gotten out of
I our food and clothing, the wolves| St. Mary's Ukrainian church. A gold thing has stalled.—Met quite a few
those six eggs if the baron had not
came in a pack and destroyed one star was placed beside the name of boys back from France and one had
eaten them. Six eggs would hatch
complete flock of sheep. Again we І the soldier on the honor roll, he be a bottle of French wine with him as
six chickens and six chickens would
forgave him. The third time, much ing the second from the parish to be a souvenir,- Still having my tea and
lay a number of eggs, and from those
later, so long that we had forgotten ! slain in action.
crumpets. -Never had a plane ride
eggs would come other chickens and
•:* *
#- '
the other incidents, we left him with
so I braved it out to the base. The
in turn lay some more eggs etc., and
|our flocks, our food and our clothpilots decided to give me a real thrill
The
Silver
Star
has
been
awarded
each year there would be a brood of
j ing. Again he fell asleep. Two flocks і to Pfc. Edward M. Renock, para- by putting me into a glider and I
chickens and then these for ten of sheep were either stolen or eaten
year's time—why that was a for by the wolves, our food and clothing I trooper, for gallantry in action whileі though tat first I'd pass out as this
C-47 towed two gliders at one time.
tune ! at prospect of which the tavern- j were gone. So you see it is high time
I was in one of them. However I
keeper's heart beat loud and fast and we really punished such a fellow and hoping to find his young lawyer there
enjoyed the ride and went again,
so the more he thought of the for ;,ave him what he deserves in the і already, but he only found the tavern soaring high up for more than an
tune the quicker his steps led hin
' keeper and lawyer, both smoking hour. It was quite an experience for
line of justice."
to a lawyer. That wise gentleman
j
''Right you are," said the baron. huge cigars, dressed in their b^st me. enjoying it. The air was a little
was just waiting for such a customer. "It seems to me an entirely just ! smiling in anticipation of the fortum bumpy as we hit some air pockets.
So the tav( rnkeeper sued the baron judgement and the fellow deserves і they were to get so soon, sure of The country looked beautiful from
for nearly all the baron's fortune. what he gets. You seem to be un | the outcome of the case in its last above. Next time I'm going to try
The baron hired a lawyer too, but usually just judge. I wonder if you ! hearing. The baron sat down in hi^ to hitch a ride on a Fort or Liberator.
to no avail. Tho there were several would consider just the decision the | place rather sadly, and the expres —Just heard that Cherbourg was
hearings, the judge granted the de court has handed down in my case." ! sion on his face became even sadder captured. Received some candy and
cision in favour of the tavernkeeper, IThe'baron thought a moment. "Per- I when the case continued to be heard
and the kiddies
who was filled with joy and glad I haps you could help me in my case." I without the appearance of his shep- gum from R
got a whiff of it, and they trailed me
ness that he was so soon to come
" 1 would be glad to," said the j herd boy lawyer. At last just as the up the street pestering me for "gum,
into a fortune so large without any
І judge was ready to say the final
great effort. However, at the last shepherd boy, "if I can be of serv word in closing the case, they heard chum." — Some boys from France
hearing the baron pleaded with the ice." So the baron repeated the story, a commotion outside the court door stopped over and felt that they've
court to grant him one more week in telling the shepherd boy how tired and and in bounded the shepherd boy, been on some adventure. — They
which to find himself a lawyer who hungry he had stopped at a wayside stumbling over the high door-step, seemed happy about the situation.—
would help save his fortune. The tavern and there ordered the tavern- falling flat on his face before the Those buzz bombs have worked quite
baron was sad indeed to see his large keeper to serve him six eggs, and judge and lawyers, while out of his a bit of hardship, and the kiddies
and handsome fortune taken away failing to pay for the meal in many shirt bosom rolled cooked peas all from London have been evacuated.
by the decision of the court for not years, due to forgetfulness on his over the floor. The court roared with I saw a bomb go over yesterday and
. These Lon
paying for a mere half dozen eggs. part, the tavernkeeper had sued the laughter as the baron uttered a cry, it was going like h
baron
and
the
court
had
ordered
don
people
deserve
a
lot
of cremt for
At any rate, driving home from
"There's my lawyer now!"
most
of
the
baron's
fortune
taken
what
they've
been
through."
From
court deeply lost in sad thoughts,
Getting up from the floor, the shep France Sgt. Melnyk writes the fol
the baron's attention was suddenly away from him. "Now I am looking
herd boy said, turning to the juige t lowing: "The Channel crossing was
diverted by a group of shepherd for a clever lawyer to save my case.
"Sorry, your honor, to be late, but quite rough. It is a beautiful country.
What
would
you
say
about
the
just
. boys in a field. Two of the boys ap
you
see, while on my way here I met I'm glad to get away from London.
ice
of
such
a
court?"
peared to be getting ready to hang
t
a
man
sowing cooked peas in his Those doodle bugs were getting on
a third. They had a rope and were
"Tell me only one thing," answered field, and so I took some for my my nerves. — Seen a good part of
tying it to a tree branch and then the shepherd boy, "were the eggs the
self. Look!" he said, opening his France or what remains after the
around the boy's neck.
tavernkeeper gave you to eat, raw or shirt bosom.
Jerries pushed out. Visited Cher
"What are those boys doing?" cooked? In other words, did you
The court again roared with laugh bourg and it is a wreck. I've a new
asked the baron of his coachman. drink them or eat them?"
jeep and put 800 miles on it the
ter at such naivety.
"It looks as tho they are going to
"I ate them" was the baron's re
"Why, no one ever heard of such first week. Seen most of the major
hang that boy. Stop the carriage ply.
a thing as sowing cooked peas," said captured towns and I must say that
and go, and find out why they are
"Fine," said the shepherd. "I will the judge. "You are making fun of of all the bombing I've seen in Eng
"going to hang the boy." So the be your lawyer, do not trouble your this court!"
land it doesn't compare with the
coachman obeyed.
self further. Come to court a week
destruction
here."
"Well sir, no one ever heard a a
Coming up to the group, he in hence and I will present your case chick hatching from a cooked egg
*
*
*
quired of a sprightly young fellow, to the court and you will not lose either," replied the shepherd boy.
Pvt. N. Salak has been wounded in
who evidently seemed to be the judge, lyour fortune."
The judge and lawyers looked at
The baron turned and went his each other in astonishment, for none France.
and who was directing the proceed
~
#
*
ings, "Why are you going to hang way in his coach, home, much mys of them had thought of that during
tified as to what the young man the court hearings. The judge's face
S Sgt. L. Timchiszin is in Italy,
th3 young fellow?"
"Never you mind," replied the boy. j would, plead in hie case.
went red with shame and embarrass and his brother, Myron, somewhere
»
/'Mind your own business. Go back І Д week passed by quickly and it ment. Then it was the shepherd's in the Pacific.
to your coach and horses. Let us was time for t h e case to be heard turn to roar with laughter!
(To be concluded)
alone. I t is our business what we ibV the iocal court. The baron came,
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ДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ-WANT ADS
C l a s s i f y Department—BErgen 4-0237—BRyant

9-05S2

War Manpower Commission Employment Regulations
Essential Workers
ment of Availability.
ring to less essential,
Employment Serrici
tddlt'.On.
CHttCS?
need botth.

need State
II transferneed U. S.
consent In

WOrke.'J

ІІ50

Сутіші робітники обоза^ані ма
ти посвідку, шо вони є до розпоряднмости. При переношених)
до менше сушки* робіт мусять
мати крім цього згоду „ЮндАпнл
Стейтс Емплоймекі Сервіс". ..КритнчяГ'робітники погребують те*
обох посвідок.

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

МУЖЧИН
НЕ ТРЕБА ДОСВІДУ

СУПРІТЕНДЕНТА-мата школа, муж
чина або сильна жінійі. постійно,
або лиш на час. тільки чистити, нема
ф<»рнес>. Tel. Schuyler 4-5252.

Дістануть харч і уніформи
ціди* час або частину
ПОМИВАЧ1
ДИШВАШЕРЗ, ПАТВАШЕРЗ.
П О Р Т Е Р И ка д е н ь і ніч
Мусять говорити по англійськії
Бовусн — пдатні вакац-л
Постійна позиці*
Робітники в критичних в а н т и
мають принести звільнення
SCHRAFFTS
ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ ЦІЛИЙ ДЕНЬ
56 WEST 23rd ST.. N. Y. L.

ДОСМДЧЬНИХ робітників до переВОІОВИХ критих возів. Голос. К*у
Movihg Service, 465 W. ISO St.. N.Y
AMERICAN AIRLINES
ПОТРЕБУЄ
КЛЄРКІВ ПРИ ЗАПАСАХ
ПРАЦЮВАТИ В
LA GUARD1A FIELD
ГОЛОСИПІСЬ AMERICAN AIRLINES
105 EAST 41 ST.—N. Y. G
Побачення між 9 p і- і 5 П'тол'.'Дій
В субОїу від 9—12:30 P. М.

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН

АБО ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ 5 - 8 ГОД ВЕЧІР Жінок або Дівчат досв. у прасоаан1381 BROADWAY (N: 33 &*») N. I. ню маш. і ручно, іібо при сорочках
PLYMOUTH LAUNDRY
74 Fulton St.. Brookivn. N. Y.
.__
*

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН
Досвід непотрібний
ЯК

ІЮРТЕРШ РОИШІВ
ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ
ПОСТІЙНА РОБОТА
Робітники в важної воєнної роботи
мусять мати доказ звільнення.

TELEPHONE & RADIO CORP.
391 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

ХЛОПЦЮ І МУЖЧИН
ВНЖ'Кі "16 літ

Повний час або кілька годин
або посада при кінці тижня
$16 ТИЖНЕВО

40 гдин тижнево

Цікава, легка робота
в бизнесовім окрун'
міста Ню РГорку
Голосіться
WESTERN 0WION
Room М-5, 60 Hedson St
near Chamber* St., N. Y.
40 Broad St., near Wall St.
t27 West 40th St., near B'way
311 WJrshingtoh St., B'klyrr
1265 Bedford Ave., B'Tclyn

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
O. D. В. КАФЕТЕР1Я
213 WASHINGTON ST..
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
"BUS GIRLS AND BOY8"
ЖІНОК ПРИ ЛЯДІ
КЛЕРКІВ ПРИ ЗАПАСІ
ДО ЛГИТТЯ НАЧИННЯ І ГОРШКІВ
ДО ЧИЩЕННЯ І ПОРТЕРІВ
6 днів тижнево — їжу
і уніформи : даємо.
Ініервю денно від 10 до І2 до 5 попол. і 7 до 8 ввечіг
В суботи від 2 до 5 попол.

ДІВЧАТ І ЖІНОК
вижче 16 літ
Повний чзс або кілька годин
$16 .ТИЖНЕВО
40 ГОДИН ТИЖНЕВО
Цікава;" легка робота *
в бнзнесовнк' окрузі
міста НкьИорку
Голосіться
WESTERN UNION
Room М-5, 60 Hudson •St
близько Chambers St.
40 Broad St., близько Wall" St.
t27 West 4oth St., близько -B-'wav
311 Washington St.. B'klyu
1265 Bedford Ave.. B'klyh

КУХАРОК
Жінок заїлтересованні її куховарстві
5 домашним або реставраційним
досвідом л
Добра платній—скора Шявнзгтіаг
Гарний вигінгі* в добрій роботі
Тт)ед^і ійатв' читати
І писати По айгя»с%ки

SCHRAFFTS
МУЖЧИН ДО ПАКУВАННІ

56 WEST 23rd ST., N. Y. C.

ДОНРА ПЛАТНЯ
ОВЕРТАЙМ
P1TOMETER LOG CORP
237 LAFAYETTE STREET
near Spring St., N. Y. C.

ДІВЧАТА й ЖІНКИ
HE ТРЕБА ДОСВадУ

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН
ЖІНОК І ДІВЧАТ
ГОДИННА АБО ЦІЛОДЕННА
ПРАЦЯ
ПАКУВАТИ ЦУКОРКН
ПРАЦЮВАТИ В ПРАЛЬНІ!

SCHRAFFTS
5 J West

23d і : . .

V

У.

2.

ДІВЧАТ—ЖЕНШИН
BINDERY WORK
$22 ДЕННА ПЛАТА
$24 НІЧНА ПЛАТА'
40 ГОДИН
тіь
J. J. UTTLE A. 1VES

45 5

24 ^Т

N

- ДІВЧАТ ПРИ ЛЯДІ
Досвідчених - короткі ГОДНИН
Self service Place. Голосіться
ferry* Lunch. 88 Liberty St.. N. Y.
ДІВЧАТА І ЖЕНІШІНИSAVAR1N RESTAURANTS
Лають багато знаменитих робіт
для тих. що мають досвід, як:
Загальні кухарки 141.00 на початок
Short order cooks $38.00 иа ішчаюк
Pa*ntry Women experienced $3*>.00
Sandwich Makers S?o.00 нЛ початок
Dishwashers 526.00 на початок
Знамениті робітничі умовний
Вакації з платню
Бе.шлагне обезиеч. і шпит. лікування
FREE EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
254 West ЗІ Street, Room 205
Домяшної робітниці, нема прання,
звичайне варення: дитина 6% року:
спання. Приватна кімн. і вмив. $100
платні. Call Collect Great Neck. 406<>
ПОТРІБНО КІЛЬКА
ДОБРИХ "TYPISTS'*
ПЛАТНЯ $24 ДО $25
40 годин тижнево—Суботи вілі.н;
ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ АБО ПИШІТЬ
WILLIAM P. WARNER CO. INC..
1*3 W. Г8 ST., % Y Є.
STENOGRAPHER
EXPERIENCED SEfcfOR
$35.0* НА ПОЧАТОк *
4'» годин тижнево—Суботи ніяьні
Голосіться або пишіть
WM. R. WARNER CO.
МЗ W. f8 ST., tf. Y С.

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН
І ЖЕНЩИН
ДОБРІ НОВИНИ

*

ДЛЯ МУЖЧИН І ЖЕНЩИН

ДОБРІ РОБОТИ ТЕПЕР
І ДО ШИНІ
ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ |

No.

WORTH RECALLING
(Concluded from |»a^e I}
•
ly by the Svoboda and The Ukrainian.
Weekly. Without such publicity tt
would have been very diihcult tocon vene the national
gatherings.
Likewise it should also be remem! bered that to help finance sach af1
fairs as the Olympiad or the World's
• Fair program the Ukrainian National
{Association came forward with matI erial assistance. But all this does not
• at all detract from the spirit of ini
tiative and self-sacrifice of the young
\ people connected with the league. Par*
; enthetically speaking, the gTeat ma
jority of these young people, lead•ers and rank and fi!6 included, were'
j members of the U.N.A., while the
'league's chief, albeit not official,
| medium of publicity from the very
first days of its existence was The
Ukrainian Weekly.
Naturally ttfere were many dej ficiencies in the league and its conj ventione, and in their time they were
j well commented upon on these pages;
j Were it not for them, far greater
j progress would have been achieved.
; These deficiencies,
however, pale'
| alongside the following indisputable
I f a c t s : the league together with ife
j national conventions and regional
j rallies gave our young people much
experience in organizational life; it
I helped t o clarify a number of their
problems of adjustment in relation 1
[to their American e n v i r o n m e n t and
their Ukrainian background, and
thereby made them better Americans;
it won for the Ukrainian Алпегісаші
; and their ideals a lot of publicity; it
made them more keenly aware tit
the ties of kinship that bind them
| throughout the country; it aided them'
to appreciate their Ukrainian cultur
al heritage and demonstrated c o n 
cretely hdw t o develop ft here, for
its own sake and for the benefit 6t
American eultnre; and finally, al
though certainly not lastly, It con^
stantly fe^pt before the young people*
the ideal of a free and independent
Ukraine established in a free and
democratic world.

4 ДО 7 ГОДИН ДЕННО
Цілоденна або часова робота
До звичайного чищення^
в офісових будинках iv
готелях у Мангвтен
Бруклияг.
ВЕЧОРАМИ АБО НОЧАМИ
Голосіться денно до

NATIONAL CLEANING CO.

They T«x Everything
Judge: '*! fine you $1.30 for beatfnjyour five.** '
Victim: "1 don't mind the I t , but
what's the $0 cents for?"
Judge: "^Federal amusement tax."
CHRtSTafAS
ClFTS
for those in eerriee
IVAN FRANKO'S

'9 W. 29 St. (nr. 5 Ave.) N. Y. C.

ZAKRAfc BERKOf

A Simple Problem

A historical romance depicting the
life and system of government of the
people in the Carpathian region df
Ukraine daring the 13th Century, at
the time of the Mongol invasion.

A motorist was too yards from an
open Tevel railway crossing anil was pro
ceeding art 50 mites per hour. A train
was also approachirrg at 60 miles per
hour, and its distance from the crossing
was 375 feet. Problem: Did the motorist
get across?
Solution: Yes. the motorist got a
cross. His widow bought it out of the
insurance money.

Brief o u t l i n e
included,

of

Ukrainian

ЗАРОБЛЯЙТЕ $35.00
З ОВЕРТАЙМОМ
ДОСВІДУ НЕ ПОТРІБНО
В
ЛЕГКІЙ ФАБРИЧНІЙ РОБОТІ

HENRY NELKIN, lac.
128 Mott St. (near Canal St.) N. Y
CANAL 6-7731

КЛЕРКІВ—КІЛЬКА
ПЛАТНЯ $20 ДО $22
40 годин тижнево—Суботи вільні
ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ АБО ПИШІТЬ
WILLIAM R. WARNER CO. INC.,
113 W. 18 ST., N. Y. C.

КУПУЙТЕ ВОЄННІ БОНДИ

ПЕКАРІ
РОБІТНИКИ В ПЕНТРІ
В РОБОТІ ПРИ САЛАТАХ
ПРИ СЕНДВЙ.ЧАХ
ПРИ ПАРОВІМ СТОЛІ
ПОМИВАЧКЙ
КУХАРКИ
ДЛЯ ПРИЛАДЖЕННЯ ДЕСЕРУ
ДЛЯ ЮБОТИ В ПРАЛЬНІ
Мусять говорити по ангдійськи
Дістануть харч і уніформи
Ьонус — Платні вакації
Постійна 'робота
Нагоди для авансу
Робітниці в критичних заняттях
мають принести звільнення

SOTWFFTS
56 WEST 23rd S t . , rl. Y. С.
Або годоситнсь 5—8 вечером
1381 Broadway (Nr 38th St), N. Y.

history

XMAS SPECIAL: 2 copies 55.00
Singly $2.75
Order from the translator:
THfcODOSiA.BORtSlCY
390 Ferry St., New Haveto 13, Conn.

Цілий час яво частину

МУЖЧИН і ХЛОПЦІВ

35

YOUNG AND OLD—ALL ARE
INVITED TO THE

SURMA RADIO BALL
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1944
WEBSTEfCHALL
119 E. 11ST. New York. N.Y
Come early and see the
famous Ukrainian
Comic Operetta
"SVATANNIA
na
HONCHARTVTZ1"
staged by
M. SKOROBOHACH
•aid h k theatrical group
Door o p e n s — в P. M.
Show starts—6 P. M.
Dance—8 P. M.
S N I H U h S ORCHESTRA

:.>*.

